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Mosquito Repellent Spray 
Protection for the skin against mosquitoes other biting insects 

 

 
Protection against insects. The product is based on natural ingredients with proven effectiveness. The 

contained active ingredient Citriodiol® is a natural extract from the leaves of lemon eucalyptus spoils 

the appetite of mosquitoes, flies, horseflies, ticks and others. Protects reliably up to 6 hours against 

mosquitoes and up to 4 hours against ticks. Lemon-fresh scent. Good skin compatibility. If used 

sparingly, this repellent is suitable for use on children from 1 year of age.  

 

Active ingredient: Eucalyptus Citriodora Oil, hydrated, cyclised 30 g/100 g 

 

Directions pump spray: Shake well before use. Spray Mosquito Repellent Spray equally to all areas of the skin that are to 

be protected and then rub in all over - up to three times daily, if the effect subsides after. When used on the face, spray 

into the palm of your hand and spread over your face. Not to be used around the eye and mouth area. Do not spray on 

hands of children. For a greater effect, textiles can also be sprayed.  

 

Carefully use insect repellent. Always read the label and product information before use. 

 

Important note: Not suitable for infants under one year of age. Use sparingly and not on the whole body in children from 

one year of age.  

Contains: Eucalyptus Citriodora Oil, Hydrated, Cyclised, Citronellol, Citronellal, Eucalyptol, Linalool. 

May cause allergic reactions. Read attached instructions before use. Causes serious eye irritation.  IN CASE OF CONTACT 

WITH EYES: Rinse gently with water for a few minutes. Remove any contact lenses if possible. Continue rinsing. If eye 

irritations persist: seek medical advice/help. If medical advice is needed, have container or label at hand. Liquid and vapor 

are flammable. Keep out of the reach of children. Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames as well as other 

sources of ignition. Do not smoke. Keep container tightly sealed. Do not reuse or refill container. Empty it and use it for 

recycling. Disposal: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with official regulations. 
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UFI: 836Y-J8VJ-V002-AMQK 

 

Made in Germany 

 

Contents 125 ml 
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